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1. laatrodtletioll 
It has ~hown war]Set that the RNA population ~ sea 
mchSn embryos m early developmental stages Js charac- 
terized by a ]"d~ content of  molecules co~np]emen- 
tary m the repetit ious nuc]eotide sequences o f  DNA 
[1]. SJmblar resut~ have been reported for loach [2] 
v_nd amphibian ~31] embryos. 
A]thoBgh the genome of mosl euka,ryoles contains 
• epefifious nne]eofide sequences [4], the functions] 
ro]e of  these DNA seque~ces hm not been eatab]ished. 
It has been suggested that these nuc]eo~ide DNA se- 
quences erve as re~ulat,ory genes f5] or as regulator 
parts o f  operons [6]. Ano~er  alternative assumes the 
e~stenee of  multiple redundant structural genes with 
messenger RNA syn~fiaeAzed from them [7,8]. These 
~ews ~e not mutually exclusive mad Eaere are experL 
menial data ~n favour of both ~ews !8-- 10]. 
An attempt has been made to elucidate the func- 
tional role of  RNA molecules complemeuIary ~o repe- 
titious DNA nut]cod.de ~equences in the early embwo-  
genesis. The method of tool,ocular hybridization, Jn 
DNA excess, was used in ~ae amdysis of R]qA isolated 
from the nucleus and cylop]asm of  sea urch~ embyos. 
The remains obtained are ~nterpreted to mean that 
the RNA's syr~.thesized haembryo cells on repefi~ous 
DNA zegi0ns are transferred ~o the cytoplasm. Fur- 
thermore, it ~as found *friar qualitalh;~ eleclion of 
~e RNA mok-cules takes #ace  during ,the transpoa2 
to ~ae ey~op]~am. 
2. Materials and methods 
The embryos of S~ong)qocentrotus  droebachie~si~ 
were cuimred as described cartier 51 !]. The embry ~s 
were har:es~ed at ~wo deve~opment~ ~tages: hatching 
blastula (36 hr of  d~velopmen~ alt 7--8 °) and 'the ]a~e 
gastm]a (72 hi  development at 7 -~°) .  
Nuclear and cytoplasm~ R_NA were isolaled from 
the ~arne batches ~f ~mbryo~. Wa~.hed embryos w~re 
cen~,rifug~ed and vasFend~d ran 19 vo~ of  buffv-e (9.25 
M sucrose 0.005 M MgC~2, 0.05 M KCI, 0.025 bI Tris- 
HCI. pH 7.6). Disruption o f  cells was achieved by pas- 
sage d~rough a hypodermic nee~e mad ~e homoge- 
note centrifuged for ] 0 mm at 2890 g. The peBex was 
used for isdat ion o f  nuclei and cy'oplasmic ~P-  
particles weze isoamed from the supernatam fluid. 
T~e nuclear pellet was su~,endgd in lO vol of buf- 
fer solu~on ( l  M sucrose, O.01 M MgCl 2. O.O1 MTfi~- 
]-IC], pH 7.5, 2% T~on X-aO0) w i~ a glass homogen- 
izer and centrifuged fDr 30 rain a~ 5900 g, The super- 
natant solution was t?fiscarded. The Feller was sus- 
pended 5n 3 vo] o f  ] M sucrose, 5 mt o f  suspension 
were placed on 20 m] ].9 M buffered sucrose and pur- 
ified nuclei were collected by centf i~gafion for 60 
rain at 45 0190 g. 
~aperna,~ant fluid after ~p~rafion o f  nudera was 
¢en~zifuged for lO rain at 1000Og and the pos ,~ni~o- 
ehondfi~d sapenaataial ~ased for isolation o f  cytop]as- 
nile RN~-p~rtic]e~ Triton X- J00 was added to fin,a] 
cone. o f  2% hnd eyt,oplasmic ~RNP-par~cles were ~so- 
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.]ated acc oiding to Mg 2+ preeipitalion px~x:edu~e f 
3"akauami f12] as described fm isolation o[poly l ibo-  
~ornes [ 13]. 
The pe l te l s  o f  n~acl.~ and  eyt~pl~mrnie ~_NTP-parfi- 
etes were suspended ~ a buffer soluzion (0.1 M NaCt, 
13.001 M EDTA, 0.5% sodium do decyl ~lp.hate {SDS), 
0.f3t M Tfis-HCl pH ").5) and homogenized in a glass h0- 
mogenizen RNA was iso]aIed by phenol deproteiniza- 
fion from nnelei (:gta] nuclear RNA) and cyt@asrrflc 
~dNrP-partides con~ l i n ing  po~e~bosomes  ,(crude poty- 
ribosomal RNA). 
The procedute of  ttherm al phenol frac~onation 
[14] was fol]owed £or isolation of  total Cy toplamnic 
~A ,and DNA-INe Ilu,clear ~'t2q.' A (fraction extracted 
by phenol - -034  N NaCl at ,65~). 
Labeled RNA ~'a~ iso]aled from sea urzhin em- 
bryos ~neubaled f~:r 2 hr in mZll~po~.e Hl~ered sea 
wate~ @ore size of the NWrs is '0.4 ~m) with l0 
/~Ci]rnl o f  13H]uridine (5 Ci]mM). The P, NA prepara- 
fion~ ~ere repeatedly prec:pfitated with 2.5 M NaCI 
and relhano] and ~ere trealed wi~h DNAase ] ~Wo~fla- 
_~ngt.on), mad P~onase (Se~a) fo~owed by phenol de- 
Froteinization. DNA f~om sea urchin sperm was is,e- 
lated by the phenol-deierg~r~t method [7]. ¢M1 theop- 
eralions we;e ca~r.~ed out a't 4 ~. 
RNA-DNA hybridization was carded out in DNA 
gels cxoss-linked by ul~.rav.io]et irxadiafion f t5]  in 2 X 
SSC ~t 67 © (SSC is 0.15 M NaCI, O.Ol5 ~. sodium ci- 
liate). Rat layer RaNA and Tetrahymerm pyriformis 
RNA wexe used in experimentz to serve as a control 
for non-specific RNA binding. 
r ~ 'g~ ' ' '~ ' "  
# 
q ~ dj.__._ 
Y~g. l .  tlyl~Rl~za~0n ~apa~iiy of  (1) ¢nade ~ lynboso :m~,  
(2) total ey~offm~mie. (3) i~tal nuclear and (4) DNA-1Ne nu- 
Cl~ 13H]RNA iSot~Zi~ fr~rrl sea u~chiaa ~alChT~g bhsluta 
slalge e,anl>/yos. [3}-]I]ltNA ~"as ftncuba~,~ with DNA Nel {0.5-- 
3 rag) a~ ~57 ° $,z~r 35 J~r m 2 x SSC. 
have a high hybridization capacily with DNA. The 
maximum de~ree of  hybfidizatign o f  these RNA sam- 
p]e~ is about 60%. P~g 1 a~so shows that the hybndiz- 
ability o f  lotal nuclear RNA (~a~e 3) mad o f  DNA- 
like nucleax RNA (Claire 4) is consideraMy lower thma 
that of cytoplasmic RNA. This is consistent with the 
assumption that a certain degree ofp~eferentiat trans- 
pipit of nuclear RNA complementary to repetitious 
nucle0tide DNA sequences to the cyloplasm occurs. 
5krnilar esults were obtained in loach embryos 
when the hybridizability of.cytoplasmic and chromo- 
3. ] lesu l l s  mad dLseu~ion  
To establish if  the ttNA synthesized ,on Iepetifious 
DNA is transport.ed to the cytoplasm we studied the 
degree of hyblidiza#.on o f  different blastlda stage 
P~NA fzacdon~ a* various D]qA],RNA ~ratios. The hy- 
bfidiz,aUon conditions ,of 'DlqA ,excess ,employed in 
tlfis investigation enable ~ mdyNs of  RNA wlfich is 
complementary ~ repefi,ious DNA sequences 
I2,7,16]. ,The efficiency v~f hybridization under these 
conditions reflects ~he proportion of RNA-sp~cies 
which contain sequences :emplementary ~o repetiti- 
ous DNA nueleofide sequences. 
A~ ~,ecn ~n fig. I ,~,tOl01a. '~u and  ,~de po ly~bo-  -_ 
~omal RNA's isolated from blastula stage embryos 
22 $0 f D 
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Fig. 2. Competitive hybridization ~t~die~ o  [a) DNA-like nu- 
clear ~3H]RNA and (b) cytoplasmic |3llJRNA isob~efl orn 
hat.hing bla~tuLa ~age ~mbzy~os. 13B IRNA was ineuha~,M at 
(67 ~ in 2 X SSC for 36 I~ with rations anaounts ,off(a) unlabel- 
ed DNA- I~o  muc]elmr R'NA and (b) ~total ~y~opla, sraic RNA 
from [1) ~alc'h~g~lasmla and ,(2) la~,e ga~tr~h stage ;~bzyom 
W3ttc ¢~og~azrat ion  of  DNA ge l  ;per  sa lnp le  ~ {a)  ~D.3 :tr&g N 
fo) 2 nag whh a DNA:f~3H]RNA ratio ofh. 
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somal-nudeolar ttNA ~2] were compared. The ~gh de- 
~e.e of  hyba2dizabfliD* wa~ also revealed ea=lier by 
anztysis of  polyfibosomal RNA synthesized ~n ~ea ur- 
,chin embryos a~ ~&e blaslu]a stage []7]. 
Changes in the lghNA populations pres~n~ d~r]ng 
,early ernbry~genesis of  sea urc~ns occur ['], 18, ]9]. It 
is :,~nportant to know if I~hese changes are shrdlar for 
both cytoplasmic and nuclear RNA. We have a~tempt- 
ed to answer tMs question by making use of eompefi- 
fiwe hybridization. 
Imbe]ed prep~ralioras of DNA-tlTak~ nuclear and cy- 
:top~asrrAe RNA ~o]ated from blastula embryos and 
c,orrespondirag unlabeled prepara~ons from b]~LStU]a 
and gaslmla emb .ryo~ were us¢d ~n competitive hybfi- 
dizat,~on expez~menis. The difference between fi~e ca- 
pae,~ty of unlabeled b la~]a  and gastrala stage , I~A 
preparations to suppress binding of  nuclear ]abe]ed 
RNA from blas~]a stage embryos 5s rather ",]Sm~ed 
{fig. 2a). This ~ggests that nuclei of gastrala embryo 
ce,lts contain most of  the RNA species which are pres- 
ent in nuclei o f  b]astula embryo cel~s, tn contrast, 
competitive hybridization experiments with cytop]as- 
r0/c }~NA (fig. 219) reveaied grea~er differences in ~f- 
fieiency of  competition between unlabeled PdqA pre- 
parations from embryos at di~erent deve]opmenIs] 
stages. Therefore, differences in RNA popMations 
synthesized in Mastala and gastmta stages would seem 
Io be a re~ec~on of the ~nange~ in the cytopla~mS~ 
R_NA popala~ion. 
The differences in populations of nuclear and cyto- 
plasmic RNA's were also revea!ed by a di~ec~ compar- 
ison of  nuclear RNA and RNA ~¥om cytoplasmic par- 
~ides in the compefi~re hybf i~-at ion ex~Ferimenz~ 
(~g. 3). The capacity of  unlabeled nuclear and eru~e 
polyfibosoma] RMA prcpararion~ from blastula nd 
g~strula embry.os to compete in the hybfidhafion re- 
action with nncle~T '[3H]R~NA from gasvrala embryos 
was investigated. As seen fa-om ~g. 3, nu,cl'eax I~',IA 
from gastrala stage embryos {cu~e 1) ir~h~Mt~ bmd-  
ing ,of labeled nuclear RNA to a greater ex.ten~ than 
RNA from cytoplasmic particles of  the embryos at 
the s~e stage {eu~e 3). The ,experiments with blaz- 
ON stage ,embryos RNA's as compefit0~s ~]so '~=how 
~gnifieant ~ffexenees in ,competitive efficiency be- 
tween nuc le~ and cytoplasmic RNA (f in 3, cu~e~ 2
and 4). Thus, the results obtained ,(figs. 2 .and 3) reYeal 
the ~a~alitafive ~IitTerences in B/gA pop~la~iors ofnu-  
.clear and~cyl.c~aal~emlc th'qA. Furthermore, azema be 
Fig- 3. C )rnpe~five hybn.liza.*=-u s.~aadSes ~f lo~ai neclear 
I3H]IR2qA isolated f~orn hle g.~rah emb/yos. [3~q]~A was 
hnc~a~3al~d al ~7 = for 36 l~.x in 2 X SaC %riCh various ar~oaa~.~s 
ef ~niabe]efl to%~1 ml~CX~s~ (].2) mad crad.e pD]yribosl~-na~ 
(3.4) RNA isolated from {1,3) h~e gas~!a and ~2,4) hatch- 
Lug bhsta~a s~age erabryoa Th~ DNA gel csneen~rafinn per 
sa~p,'l~ ;¢as 0.5 nag with a DNA:[3H]RNA ~sfio of 10. 
seen from fig. 3, nuclear b l~f la  tLNAcornpetes more 
effect~ely w~. ,th the ~astm]a stage nuclear [3H]RNA 
Lhan c)-top]a~cmic ~A deriwed fTom gastnrla stage 
e~bWos {curves 2 and 3). ,This indicates tha~ there ~ 
more ze~emb!snce be tween the pcp~hfions of nuclea.T 
P./qA fror~ d~ffeeent deveSop~nenCal slaees ~hal~ be- 
tween ;~nc~lea; n:~d cytop , -~c  [;?2NA Of the sanle slage. 
Null.ear }hNA from b~ala  and Sastrtda s~age differs 
5nzignP.~can~/y in competitive effic.ien=y with nuclezr 
b]a~?a ~_~ |3H]]~NA {fig, 2a). Comped/five hybridization 
expe.ria ~ent~ with labe]ed n~c]ear g;~tm]a ,I~NA ~eves] 
n%.oIe da.STelencB:; be~/c.een ~qa populadons of nu- 
clear ~NA from the ~wo deve]oprr~en~d $%age£ {~g. 3. 
eu~es ] and 2), mgg~slmg that some new nuclear 
RNA xpeciea ~re synv_besiz.ed d1~ring ,'lhe gastrula stage. 
At the .~me time n~t~ of  the n~ciea.~ lP~NA ~q~cJ_es 
~'yn~hv-s~zed }n blastula st~g~ mbryo~ can be found 
also in Lhe nuclei oE gastmta embryos {fi~ 2~.  H~w- 
,ever, the low competitive el~caency of  cyiop]asmlc 
blastula ~A with naclear ga~lz  I~I]K~A ,(fig. 3, 
,curve 4) indicates thai most of .tlae nu~lea~ R2QA's syn- 
thesized on similar repefiti:ous DNA regions in ~m: 
b~os  at b]as~fla n4 gastr~a s~age~ are not  ~anspoxt- 
ed ~o the cytoplasm. 
Yhus, da~_ng e~r~ embryogenesis fi~e ,]R_-NA ~pee~e~ 
eornpleme~Im_.ry ~t~9 a~ap~Tiad~a~ DNi  re,~ion& ;-=~.~ prefer- 
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enfially transported to the ~.yt0p]asm. Moreover a1 
each stage of d ex-elopment pzxdeulnr kinds of RNA 
molecules with ce~taiz~ ,nue~eofide s quences are select- 
ed /or  ~xansp_ ,or~ to dae cyt~p]am-n. We ]-Jave no  direct 
evidence that these~cytopl~sna~c RNA mdecu~e~ 
copied on repet i~oas DNA s~quencez ~ake part  ~n pro- 
rein syn-daesis. ]t is known, howevel, Ihat ribosomal 
RNA synthesis at the earay devdopmental stages of 
zea ~ch in  embryos is a~ a relatively low 1,eve1 in c~m- 
parison with that of  flee DNA-]il~e RNA I20]. There- 
fore it is ~,ea~onable Io assume ~hat at least part of  lhe 
RNA moh~,cules synthesized eazly m embryogenesis 
on zepetili,ou~ nu,clemid,e DNA ~equenc,es and se]ec- 
fively transferred ~nto the cytopl~sm is ,messenger 
RNA. 
However, a substant~a3 par~ of  the RNA synthe- 
sized in embryo cells 9n r,epe~itious nucleo'dde DNA 
sequences seems not to be transfe_~red to the cyto. 
pl~sm and 11aerefore it cannol be considered ~.s mes- 
senger RNA. ~nis pars o f  the RNA is zetained in the 
nuclei and is involved ~n some other, possibly red.male- 
Gory, functions. It appears that in ,embryo ~el]s there 
is a rnechanism which que:ilnth'e]y selects ]~JqA nao'l~- 
e~l~ ~o be 7trmas'ported 'I~ the cy*oplasm. ']-he .-xigrfifi- 
create of  pre/ezent~al RNA lra,~sp,ort to the qVtrOpla~m 
and slabi!ization ,of particular KNA molecule; ~here 
in earl)" emb~ogenesis has recently been shown for 
frog ,embryos I21 ]. 
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